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ABSTRACT 

The investigation was performed to show the e証ect of hypervitaminosis A on the 
keratinization of interdental epithelium. Materials obtained from 30 female Sþraque
Dawley rats were fed with vitamin A test diet containing di旺erent amounts of vitamin 
A for 32 to 68 days. They were studied macroscopically and microscopically. Examin
ations revealed loss of appetite , hyperirritabi1ity and loss of hair in hypervitaminotic 
groups. Large doses of vitamin A stimulated metaplastic proliferation of the interdental 
epithelium which was found nonkeratinized. The administration of vitamin A resulted 
in redi旺erentiation of the interdental epithelium into structures resembling dental 
lamina and enamel organ from which the interdental reduced enamel epithelium 
derived. The deviatlon from optimal supply of vitamin A can alter the characteristics 
of epithelial tissues: Large dose of vitamin A can bring about a progressive alteration 
in form. 

For many years, investigators have 
been trying to find ou t the primary cause 
of periodontal breakdown in order to treat 
this stubborn disease. Among numerous 
etiological factors, both general or local, 
the structural vulnerab i1ity of the inter
dental epithe1ium was noted by Becks (1), 
Skillen (2), Cohen (3司5)， Kohl (6), and Stahl 
(7). They found that this vestigial epithel
ium 1ined the interdental tissues in the 
morphology of a Hcol", and it was not able 
to produce keratin or to hea l. According 
to their findings, they postulated that the 
interdental epithelium might be the prim
ary location of initiãl periodontal break司
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down. The author studied the structure in 
problem on the viewpoints of its mor四

phology (8), its histochemical reactions (9), 
and its developmental origin (10) in 1964, 
1965 and 1966 respectively, and proved that 
the interdental epithe1ium, derived from 
the reduced enamel epithe1ium, was vuln
erable . because its nonkeratinization and 
low repair abi1ity which play important 
role in the initiation of periodontal disease. 

In order to further check the plausib四

ility of the forementioned hypothesis, the 
author observed the interdental epithelium 
of rats und'er deficient state of vitamin A 
which was concerned primarily with the 
processes of di旺erentiation and keratiniza
tion of epithelial cells. The interdental 
epithe1ium was found still not keratinized, 
but with morderate degree of squamous 
metaplasia and s1ight parakeratosis, how.司

ever, the keratinized layer of the oral 
epithelium of the hypoviminotic rats be
came thicker than that of the control group 
(11). 












